October 27, 2019

30th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Everyone is welcome... where we’re alive in the Spirit! Todos son bienvenidos... estamos vivos en el Espíritu!

God Knows No Favorites.
Florida Catholic Sunday!

Next weekend is Florida Catholic
Sunday. Support the mission of
proclaiming the Good News of
Jesus Christ in SWFL.

Offertory 10/12-10/13

Offertory $11,733
Respect Life $3,064
Attendance En: 813 | Sp: 1070
Envelopes: 410

Q & A with Fr. Casey

Starting in November, in order to foster community and communication, on
the first Sunday of the Month Fr. Casey will be available after all weekend
Masses (including the preceding Saturday Evening Masses) for an open
forum of Question and Answer. All are welcome to attend and are invited
to ask questions about any number of topics including: Parish life and
activities, Theology, Liturgy, information about Fr. Casey and anything else
that is on your mind and heart. This event will continue indefinitely as long
as there is interest.

Mass Intentions
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Sun, Oct 27th
		

8 am
10 am

The Gillaspie Family (D)
Katherine Fratti (D)

Mon, Oct 28th

8 am

Peck Bastida (D)

Tues, Oct 29th

8 am

Mathilda Sickler (D)

Wed, Oct 30th

8 am

William Sickler (D)

Thur, Oct 31st
		

8 am
Parish Community
4:30 pm Paul Reagan (D)

Fri, Nov 1st
		

8 am
7 pm

Sat, Nov 2nd
		

8 am
Frank & Carol Roberts (D)
4:30 pm Jerome Healy (D)
6:30 pm Rita Margot Aquino (D)

Maria Inostroza (D)
Rodriguez Family (L&D)

Mass Schedule
Daily Liturgy (Mon-Sat) 8:00 am
NOW All-Year Long
Saturday Vigil 4:30 pm
Saturday Spanish Mass 6:30 pm
Sunday 8:00 & 10:00 am
Reconciliation Saturday
Saturdays after the 8:00 am Mass
and 3:00 pm in English
5:45 pm in Spanish

The 2020 Mass Intentions book is now open.
We ask that all requests be made in person.
Come by the Parish Office any time Mon-Fri,
between 9:00am and 4:00pm.
Events are now listed on Page 9

All are welcome!

We’re alive in the spirit!
Pope Francis’ Prayer Intention for October 2019
A Missionary “Spring” in the Church. That the breath of the Holy Spirit engender a new missionary “spring” in the Church.

Rev Casey Jones Administrator
E: fathercasey@stelizabethseton.org
Fr Luis H. Pacheco Parochial Vicar
E: frluis@stelizabethseton.org
(239) 455-3900 x207 | Spanish Ministry
Diacono Roberto Landron
Jon Niven Director of Worship & Youth Ministry
jniven@stelizabethseton.org

Knights of Columbus
Meet 2nd Monday of the month at 6:30 pm.
KOC Hall @ 6120 Golden Gate Pkwy.
Brad Donnelly, GK (239-784-1727)
Aaron Hopkins, DGK (440-488-9012)

Operations Manager Brenda Grimes x206
bgrimes@stelizabethseton.org
Office Assistant Pamela Garcia x201
pgarcia@stelizabethseton.org
Finance Assistant Veronica Lewis x205
vlewis@stelizabethseton.org
Communications Damian Hanley
info@stelizabethseton.org

Faith Formation & Dir. of Religious Ed x302
Héctor Salazar hsalazar@stelizabethseton.org
Claudia Herrera x303
Church Location
5225 Golden Gate Pkwy, Naples, FL 34116
Mailing Address & Office Location
5260 28th Ave SW, Naples, FL 34116
Office Hours: Mon-Fri | 9 am - 4 pm
Website: www.stelizabethseton.org
Phone: (239) 455-3900
Fax: (239) 455-6895
Prayer Line: (239) 455-3900 x301
SES School Information
www. saintelizabethseton.com

No Favorites: Scott Hahn Reflects
on the 13th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Jesus draws a blunt picture in today’s Gospel.

The Pharisee’s prayer is almost a parody of the
thanksgiving psalms (see for example Psalms 30,
118). Instead of praising God for His mighty works,
the Pharisee congratulates himself for his own
deeds, which he presents to God in some detail.
The tax collector stands at a distance, too
ashamed even to raise his eyes to God (see Ezra
9:6). He prays with a humble and contrite heart
(see Psalm 51:19). He knows that before God no
one is righteous, no one has cause to boast (see
Roman 3:10; 4:2).

this week’s

readings

Lectionary: 150
Reading SIR 35:12-14, 16-18
RSP PS 34:2-3, 17-18, 19, 23
Reading 2 TM 4:6-8, 16-18
Gospel LK 18:9-14

We see in the Liturgy today one of Scripture’s
abiding themes—that God “knows no favorites,”
as today’s First Reading tells us (see 2 Chronicles 19:7; Acts 10:34–35; Romans 2:11).
God cannot be bribed (see Deuteronomy 10:17). We cannot curry favor with Him or
impress Him—even with our good deeds or our faithful observance of religious duties
such as tithing and fasting.
If we try to exalt ourselves before the Lord, as the Pharisee does, we will be brought low
(see Luke 1:52).
This should be a warning to us—not to take pride in our piety, not to slip into the selfrighteousness of thinking that we’re better than others, that we’re “not like the rest of
sinful humanity.”
If we clothe ourselves with humility (see 1 Peter 5:5–6)—recognize that all of us are
sinners in need of His mercy—we will be exalted (see Proverbs 29:33).
The prayer of the lowly, the humble, pierces the clouds. Paul testifies to this in today’s
Epistle, as he thanks the Lord for giving him strength during his imprisonment.
Paul tells us what the Psalmist sings today—that the Lord redeems the lives of His
humble servants.
We too must serve Him willingly. And He will hear us in our distress, deliver us from evil,
and bring us safely to His heavenly kingdom.

PRay the

rosary
Monday through Saturday 7:25 am
Every Saturday 5:45 pm in Spanish
Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal Novena
Every Monday before the 8:00 am Mass
†Adoration†
Monday thru Friday 9:00 am 2:30 pm
Divine Mercy Chaplet
Every Tuesday and Friday after the 8:00 am Mass
St. Jude Novena
Every Wednesday after the 8:00 am Mass
Litany of the Sacred Heart
Every Friday before the 8:00 am Mass
Divine Mercy Chaplet w/Mysteries of
the Rosary
Every Third Saturday after the 8:00 am Mass

Let’s Learn about Our Holy Shrines & Historical Landmarks
https://www.stelizabethseton.org/fr-caseys-shrine-tour-in-europe/
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St. Vincent dePaul Fall Food Drive

The St Elizabeth Seton Conference of the St. Vincent dePaul Society of Naples
will hold its Fall food drive on the weekend of November 2nd and 3rd.

the knights do

adoration

The next monthly Hour of Adoration
sponsored by the Knights of Columbus will
be the 3rd Wednesday, November 20th at
7:00pm in the Adoration Chapel. All men of
the parish are invited. Adoration for everyone
is every Monday thru Friday after the 8:00
am Mass. All are welcome.

do you knit oR

crochet?

Our Lady , Undoer of Knots group meets
every Tuesday at 9:00am. We have been
making prayer shawls for anyone in need
of prayers, warmth or love. We would now
like to add to our services by making white
shawls to be given to mothers and babies
at baptism. Needless to say, we need more
hands to accomplish this. If you are unable
to attend our meetings, but would like to
help by working at home, please call the
Parish Office or 455-1590. We can’t do
this without your help.
The Little Flower Rosary Makers ministry
is in honor of St. Thérèse of Lisieux. We
would like to find and/or teach others to
make rosaries, so that we may distribute
them to the homebound, visitors, our
children, and all those who need them. We
meet Tuesdays at 10:30 am in the St. Juan
Diego room.

This weekend, Vincentians will be distributing paper grocery bags with an items request list
attached, along with a donation envelope. We ask that you bring the filled bags back on the
2nd and 3rd. We will be collecting before and after all
masses. We will have a St. Vincent dePaul truck parked
at the main entrance to the church. SVdP offers a choice
food pantry that is supported by donations from every
parish in our area. Our pantry is operated completely
by volunteers and is open four days per week. All
donations, food or monetary, go directly to help the poor
here in Golden Gate and Collier County.
SVdP is a catholic lay organization that has as its
mission to grow the kingdom of God here on earth by assisting the poor. Although SVdP is an
international organization, we are focused on helping those in our very own neighborhoods.
As always, we are extremely grateful for your support in helping us help others.

visit the friary gift store
For your religious needs and special occasions, come
shop at The Friary gift store. The Friary is located next to
the vestibule and is open before and after all weekend
Masses. The items are fine quality and the prices are
extremely reasonable. For any occasion, for any reason,
and for anyone, the Friary gift store will satisfy all your
religious and spiritual needs. Come, See, and Shop!

high school seniors, come visit
ave maria university overnight!

High School Seniors: join us for an overnight visit! Once you arrive on campus, housing
with a student host and complimentary meals are provided. During your stay, you will
meet with professors, enjoy a night of s’mores and sand volleyball, attend a mock
class, and go on a campus tour. We strongly recommend overnight stays to experience
everything Ave has to offer! This year’s Ave Experience dates are: November 1-2, January
24-25, February 21-22, March 27-28, April 17-18. Visit avemaria.edu to sign up!

sacraments

bishop dewane

Marriages

Arrangements must be made six
months in advance by calling the
Parish Office.

on the radio
“Witnessing Faith with
Bishop Dewane” - Join
Most Reverend Frank J.
Dewane, Bishop of the
Diocese of Venice, for his
monthly radio program
on Relevant Radio.
“Witnessing Faith with Bishop Dewane” can
be heard at 8:30 a.m., Friday, November 29th
on 1660 AM in Naples as well as 1410 AM
and 106.7 FM in Fort Myers. Listen anywhere
online at RelevantRadio.com. The program
airs on the last Friday of each month.

Baptisms

Please call the Parish Office for further information.
Prayer Requests

We are here to pray for you 24 hours per day, 7 days per week.
Please call 239-455-3900 ext. 301.

the catholic faith appeal
Goal
Pledged
Collected

$204,000
$220,121
$ 209,437

With joy and gratitude, we
thank everyone who has
committed to our CFA!

HELP ENSURE LONG-TERM SUPPORT OF

ST. ELIZABETH SETON PARISH & SCHOOL

Through the generosity and Catholic Legacy of parish and school families, St. Elizabeth
Seton Catholic School presently has two endowment funds with the Catholic Community
Foundation of Southwest Florida. Endowment funds are designed to assist in providing
long-term stability and sustainability beyond a donor’s lifetime.

ready to become

catholic

Maybe you are getting married, your spouse
is Catholic, other members of the family
are Catholic, you want to receive Holy
Communion, or you want to find out about
the Catholic faith. Regardless of the reason,
St. Elizabeth Seton parish offers the Rite of
Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) program
to help you explore your faith, learn about
Catholicism, and inquire whether it may be
right for you.
You will join others who are sharing the
same experience. During this program,
you will be baptized (if necessary), receive
confirmation into the Church, and receive
Holy Communion. The program is beginning
at this time. For further information or to
register, call St. Elizabeth’s Faith Formation
department at 239-455-3900.

By creating or participating in endowment
funds, donors both confirm and extend beyond
their lifetime a commitment and conviction
to Christ Jesus’ mission and ministry of the
Gospel proclamation of God’s Kingdom among
us. Additionally, endowment funds secure
St. Elizabeth Seton Catholic Church and the
School’s future to form disciples and apostles
of Christ Jesus for our community and the
community-at-large. If we as a faith community
and school seek to discern and respond to the
future, we must plan for it as well.
Once an endowment is established, it is open to
anyone wanting to contribute, in any amount desired. The endowment funds are structured
so that the original gift amount (or principal) remains intact, while the investment earnings
are used to support our parish and/or school. This creates a reliable and consistent revenue
stream to help supplement funding for programs, ministries, future construction, and the
needs for St. Elizabeth Seton Catholic Church and the School’s future.
Many endowment funds are created through gifts from wills or trusts, however, several
donors choose to fund endowments while they are still living, so that they can see the
fruit and impact of their commitment and support. There are numerous ways to fund an
endowment including gifts of cash, securities, property, and more.
We encourage and invite each of us to pray and consider supporting this program. Creating
or contributing to an endowment fund to support a favorite program and/or ministry will
permit a legacy to future generations seeking to grow in faith, hope, and love.
Thank you from all the students and staff of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton School.
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ESTA SEMANA
EN LA IGLESIA
Lunes, 28 de octubre
7 pm Hombres de Emaús (PC)
Martes, 29 de octubre
7 pm Clase de Guitarra (C)
7 pm RICA -Clase (MS)
Miércoles, 30 de octubre
7 pm Clase de Biblia (JD)

“You have everything to fear from yourselves, but everything to hope from God.” -SES

¡Te necesitamos!

Atención a todos los feligreses. Su talento y tiempo son necesarios para la comunidad de
St. Elizabeth Seton para nuestra mayor oración: la misa. Cuando nos bautizamos, nosotros (o
nuestros padres y / o padrinos) prometemos nuestro compromiso de compartir el ministerio de
Jesús como Profeta (Testigo); Sacerdote (consagrado); y el Rey (Siervo). Necesitamos monaguillos,
lectores, ujieres, ministros extraordinarios de la Eucaristía y sacristanes. Por favor considere
seriamente cómo el talento que Dios nos ha dado puede servir a nuestra comunidad.
Monaguillos: Aquellos que han recibido el Bautismo y la Eucaristía, de segundo grado en adelante.
Ujieres: Aquellos que han recibido el Bautismo y desde el primer grado en adelante.
Ministros extraordinarios de la Eucaristía: aquellos que han recibido el Bautismo, la
Eucaristía y la Confirmación y mayores de dieciocho años.

Jueves, 31 de octubre
7 pm Grupo de Oración (PC)
Viernes, 1ro de noviembre
7 pm Practica del Coro (C)
7 pm Adoración-Los Hijos Maria (AC)
Sábado, 2 de noviembre
10:30 am Clase de Costura (JD)
5:30 pm Confesiones (C)
6:30 pm Misa (C)
AC - Capilla de Adoracion
C - Iglesia
FF - Formación de Fe
SG - Gimnasio
SC - Salón Parroquial

CC - Capilla de Niños
JD- Juan Diego Room
PC - Centro Parroquial
SJ - San Jose

Clase de Biblia
Para Adultos
Los Miercoles de 7:00 - 9:00 pm (JD)
Profesor: Padre Luis H. Pacheco

Horario De Misas
Misa diaria 		
Lunes a Sábado

8 am (Ing)

Sabado			
4:30pm (Ing)
			6:30pm (Esp)
Domingo 			

8 & 10am (Ing)

Preguntas y respuestas
con el P. Casey

A partir de noviembre, para fomentar comunidad y comunicación, el primer domingo del
mes el P. Casey estará disponible después de todas las misas de fin de semana (incluidas
las misas de los sábados por la noche) para un foro abierto de preguntas y respuestas.
Todos son bienvenidos y están invitados a hacer preguntas sobre cualquier número de
temas, incluyendo: vida y actividades de la parroquia, teología, liturgia, información sobre
el P. Casey y cualquier otra cosa que esté en su mente y corazón. Este evento continuará
indefinidamente mientras haya interés.

VEN A SENTIR LA DIFFERENCIA EN SETON!
• CLASSES PEQUEÑAS
• IPAD PERSONALIZADO 5-8 GRADO
• TECNOLOGIA AVANZADA
• PERSONAL Y MAESTROS DEDICADOS
Ven a conocer a nuestra asistente, la Sra.
Katy Rendon, la cual le ayudara a los nuevos
alumnos con el proceso de inscripcion
y completacion de las aplicaciones para
obtener asistencia financiera. Si desea
visitar las instalaciones de la escuela o
necesita una cita con la Sra. Rendon por
favor llamar al número 239-455-2262

Bienvenidos, nuevos Feligreses!

Bautizos Para poder bautizar en nuestra comunidad, la familia tiene que estar registrada en
la parroquia un mínimo de tres meses antes del Bautismo con asistencia regular a la Santa
Misa. Por favor, al registrarse en la parroquia, utilizar los sobres con el número de su familia
en la colecta como prueba de participación y de asistencia a la Santa Misa.
Matrimonios Se debe hacer una cita con
el Padre Luis para abrir el expediente
matrimonial por lo menos 6 meses antes de
la fecha de Boda. Hay que estar registrados
en la parroquia un mínimo de seis meses
antes de abrir el expediente matrimonial
con asistencia regular a la Santa Misa.
Se necesitan las partidas de bautismo
ACTUALIZADAS no más de seis meses y han
de ser originales, no copias.

Llamados

a Servir

Donde puedas invertir tus dones, hazlo y
ganarás un tesoro en el Cielo. Si quieres
estar más cerca de Dios, aquí tienes los
diferentes ministerios donde puedes invertir tus talentos, tus dones y tu tiempo.

Coordinador General de la Comunidad
Hispana Padre Luis H. Pacheco
239-455-3900 ext. 207

Quinceañeras Las quinceañeras tienen
que haber hecho la Primera Comunión y
necesitan comprobante de haberlo hecho. La
familia tiene que estar inscrita en la parroquia
un mínimo de seis meses antes de reservar la Iglesia para la quinceañera con asistencia regular
a la Santa Misa y ha de estar activa o en la doctrina o en el grupo juvenil o en un grupo parroquial
con asistencia regular comprobada.
Confesiones El Padre Luis confiesa por 1 hora todos los Sábados antes de la Santa Misa.
Aquellos que deseen confesarse, por favor, llegar a la Iglesia por lo menos media hora
antes de la Santa Misa.

Entrenamiento de
un Ambiente Seguro

Ministros Extraordinarios de la Eucaristía
Trinidad Loyola 239-961-6574
Eba Loyola 239-961-6573
Ministerio de Música de Emaús
Francisco Castillo 239-601-6358
Ministerio de Ujieres
Miguel Martínez 239-821-5891
Ministerio del Rosario
Vicente Saavedra 239 777-7537
Norma Flores 239-784-3081
Ministerio del Grupo de Oración
Jesus Delgado 239-784-5503

Como parte del Programa de un Medio Ambiente Seguro, la diócesis de Venice exige
que todos los empleados y aquellos voluntarios que trabajan con niños y / o adultos
vulnerables deben tomar sus huellas digitales y tomar la clase de Ambiente Seguro.
Para más información, visite el sitio web diocesano en www.dioceseofvenice.org/
safeenvironment. Reporte cualquier abuso contra menores al Departamento de Niños
y Familia de Florida al 800-962-2873.
Para reportar abuso por voluntarios o por el personal diocesano debe notificar a la
Coordinadora de Asistencia Diocesana de Víctimas, Susan Benton, al 941-416-6114.

Ministerio de Emaús Hombres
Alonso Romero 239-384-0043
Alejandro Santiago 239-307-9261
Ministerio de Emaús Mujeres
Silvia Ortiz 239-777-1889
Ingrid Medina 239-398-5089
Ministerio de Lectores
John Bedoya 239-692-2526

Visite el sitio web en la diócesis de Venice para fechas de entrenamiento programadas.

Los accidentes de la vida
Los accidentes de la vida nos
separan de nuestros amigos
más queridos, pero no nos
desesperemos. Dios es como
un espejo en el que las almas se
ven unas a otras. Cuanto más
nos unamos a Él por amor, más
cerca estamos de aquellos que le
pertenecen.

El Fondo de Migrantes & la fundación para el
cuidado de los inmigrantes
¿Sabía usted que Migrant Endowment &
Foundation for the Care of the Migrant Poor
es una fuente de fondos proporcionados
por la Diócesis de Venice para proporcionar
asistencia y aclimatación a las comunidades
de migrantes en nuestra Diócesis?
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out and about the diocese

Mother and Daughter Advent Retreat and Tea - The 3rd Annual Advent Retreat and Tea is
being held from 9:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. on Saturday, November 30 at St. Ann Catholic Church
- Rooney Hall, 995 Third Street South, Naples, FL 34102. Join us in preparing our hearts
and minds for the coming of Jesus Christ at
Christmas and enjoy some mother-daughter
time! Cost is $25 per mother and daughter.
To register please visit www.dioceseofvenice.
org/calendar. For more information contact
Kim Elsmore at elsmore@dioceseofvenice.
org. Registration closes November 25. Limited
space is available.

Safe Environment

training

As part of the Safe Environment Program, the
Diocese of Venice requires that all employees
and those volunteers who work with children
and/or vulnerable adults be fingerprinted
and trained in Safe Environment. For further
information, visit the Diocesan website at
www.dioceseofvenice.org/safeenvironment.
Report any abuse against minors to the
Florida Department of Children and Families
at 800-962-2873. To report abuse by
Diocesan personnel or volunteers also notify
the Diocesan Victims Assistance Coordinator,
Susan Benton, at 941-416-6114. Please
visit the Diocese of Venice website for
scheduled training dates.

Father and Son Event - Join other fathers and
sons for a retreat being held from 10:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m., Saturday, November 16 at Donahue
Academy, 4955 Seton Way, Ave Maria, FL
34142. The day will include three different talks by David DiNuzzo on how to be a virtuous
man, as well as Eucharistic Adoration. Enjoy laser and archery battles, food trucks and
more! Cost is $25 per father and son. To register please visit www.dioceseofvenice.org/
calendar. For more information contact Kim Elsmore at elsmore@dioceseofvenice.org.
Registration closes November 11. Limited space is available.
Calling All Young Adults - The Diocese of Venice offers many opportunities for young
adults to build community. Through programs like Theology on Tap, intramural sports
teams, and Parish-organized social events, there is something available for everyone in
the Diocese. Young Adults (18-39) are encouraged to participate in these opportunities
to enrich their faith and make friends! If you have any Young Adult activities planned or
would like to learn about them in your area, please contact Joshua Mazrin at mazrin@
dioceseofvenice.org.
Theology on Tap - Naples Area - The site of the gatherings rotate among different
Parishes and are held from 6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. on Tuesdays: First Tuesday at St. John
the Evangelist Parish, 625 111th Avenue North; Second Tuesday at St. Agnes Parish, 7775
Vanderbilt Beach Road; Third Tuesday at St. Peter the Apostle Parish, 5130 Rattlesnake
Hammock Road; Fourth Tuesday at St. William Parish, 601 Seagate Drive.

Novena of Masses for Life

spiritual adoption program

project rachel

Join us on the 25th of each month through
Christmas in praying for a greater respect
for all human life. See the scheduled
Masses throughout the Diocese at www.
dioceseofvenice.org/offices/respect-life/
novena-of-masses-for-life.

You are invited to register to spiritually
adopt an unborn child in danger of
abortion. Prayer cards are available at the
church entrances. To register, visit the DOV
website and receive monthly updates on
the development of the child in the womb.

Don’t suffer in silence. There is healing after
abortion through Project Rachel. Contact
Sylvia Jimenez at 941-412-5860 or
project.rachel@dioceseofvenice.org

For Respect Life questions or prayer cards, contact Jeanne Berdeaux at 941-441-1101 or berdeaux@dioceseofvenice.org

magnificat breakfast for women

be blessed. be encouraged.

Be Blessed and Encouraged at out next Magnificat breakfast for women, Saturday,
November 2, 9:30 AM – 12:30 PM at the Holiday Inn Airport, Gulf Coast Town Center, Fort
Myers. Our guest speaker is Susan Potvin.
Susan is a worship leader and inspirational
speaker who has been involved in Catholic
and ecumenical renewal work for more than
thirty years. She and her husband have been
married for 37 years and reside in Steubenville,
Ohio. Passionate about adoption, they have
raised 4 children and have one grandchild. In
her testimony, Susan shares about her oldest
son’s battle with drug addiction and how the
Lord can heal broken families through the
power of His forgiveness.
Susan is the leader of Living Praise Worship
Team, which has produced seven worship CD’s. They travel nationally and internationally,
serving such groups as Magnificat, Women of Grace, and National Charismatic Renewal.
She is an advisor for the Magnificat Central Service Team, serving as Chairperson for
Praise and Worship, and is on the National Service Committee for Charismatic Renewal’s
Advisory Team.
She is a graduate of Franciscan University of Steubenville with a B.A. in Theology and has
a Masters in School Counseling from Liberty University. Susan longs for all women to
know the power of God’s love and healing in the midst of their lives and their families.
Seating is limited. Call Margaret Mengle at 239-826-7475.

The Least of My Brothers

Jesus tells us that, “Whatever you did for one of the least of these my brothers, you
did for me.” Who are “the least” in our world today? One can put forward many worthy
candidates: fatherless children, the elderly, the infirm, the immigrant and the poor. Of
course we should help all of these people.

events

Mon, October 28
7 pm English Prayer Group (AC)
7 pm Spanish Emmaus Men (PC)
Tues, October 29
9 am Crochet Group (JD)
11 am Rosary makers (JD)
Wed, October 30
9 am Bible Class (JD)
7 pm Spanish Bible Class (JD)
7 pm RCIA Class (FF)
Fri, November 1
6 pm Prayer Group- Adoration (AC)

Building Codes
AC -Adoration Chapel
C - Church
CC - Children’s Chapel
FF - Faith Formation
JD - Juan Diego Rm
O - Office
PC - Parish Center
SC - School Cafeteria
S - School
SG - School Gymnasium
SJ - St. Joseph’s Room

But it’s hard to be “less” than a child
so young he is unable even to cry. The
unborn have no ability to plead their
own case. No leverage with which to
protect themselves. If their natural
parents choose to abort them, they
have no recourse, and nowhere to
run. They are literally voiceless and
defenseless.
So the pro-life movement seeks to
befriend these friendless people.
Whether or not one takes the Bible
to be the Word of God, I think all prolifers are moved by this insight: that we have the responsibility to protect those who are
most singularly incapable of protecting themselves. That’s why we go on marching, year
after year and decade after decade. That’s why we chisel away at the network of laws
designed to protect adult lifestyles and convenience at the expense of innocent lives.
That’s why young people today are more pro-life than their parents were 20 years ago.

advertise in
our bulletin

Would you like to advertise in our
bulletin? Contact Ladeen McCray-Davis at
800.477.4574 Ext. 6286, or email
LMcCray-Davis@4LPi.com

St. Elizabeth Seton Catholic School
CALLING ALL GOLFERS! – Sat., December 7, 2019
Golf Benefit Tournament at The Strand
Special rate for Seton Parents/Parishioners
$100 per player * Must sign up by 11/18
(this is a $50 savings!)
Fee includes all golf fees, continental breakfast, lunch buffet
w/salad bar, 2 drink tickets, awards, a $10,000 hole in one prize
AND, a special free golf clinic by local PGA Professionals!
All proceeds benefit student scholarships.
For more info., Visit www.saintelizabethseton.com, click Events,
Golf Tournament, call 239-455-2262 or email Coach T at
tenbarge@seseton.org or Mrs. Groch at groch@seseton.org.

Family/Business Sponsorship Opportunities!
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Thank you for supporting Catholic education!

